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T b e  W M t tK e r

From records o f Fred 
Byerly, Weather Observer.

Wed. 21st 94 72
Thurs. 22nd 95 72
Fri. 23rd 96 72
Sat. 24th Tr. 98 68
Sun. 25th .30 91 67
Mon. 26th 92 66
Tues. 27th 92 71
Total precipitation to date

1967 12.19
Total precipitation to date 

1968 ..............................  19.00

Weather Little 
Cooler This Week

Temperatures have been a 
little more comfortable the 
past week, with several 
cloudy days, and thunder
showers Sunday, which was 
gauged at .30.

High for the week was 98. 
Saturday and during the af
ternoon a trace of moisture 
fell which cooled temperature 
somewhat over the weekend. 
Nights have been in the high 
60’s and low 70’s.

Rainfall continues to lead 
last year with a present total 
of 19 inches according to 
Fred Byerly against 12.19 at 
the same time 1967.

Some insect damage is be
ing reported to cotton, but 
prospects are good as a whole 
and mJlo combining is moving 
nicely.
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School Opening County Fair 
Tuesday, Sept. 3 Opens Today

It’s school time again! Everything is ready for the
Regular schedule of classes opening parade this after

in Rotan Schools will open noon at Roby for 23rd annual 
Tuesday morning 8:30. Regis- production of Fisher County service stations and drive-ins story m Abilene Reporter

Most of Town To LOL Revealed 
Close Monday Mrs. Denton

Most of Rotan plans to be 
closed Monday in observance 
of Labor Day. Only a few

Well it finally broke, the 
Little Old Lady from Rotan 
was revealed last week in a

tration last spring made this 
possible as all students in 
school last year have their 
schedules completed. Busses 
will run on regular schedule 
and the lunchroom will oper
ate on regular times.

Academic work will all be 
in the new modern building, 
but auditorium and gym will 
be delayed because of the re
cent fire, which caused con
siderable repair and delay in 
workmen’s completion.

Supt. K. C. McCasland re-

Fair, Livestock show and 
Rodeo which starts today for 
a 3-aay run.

Rodeo will be each night 
and divisions of the Fair in 
addition to Women’s 
TeenAgers are:

Sheep; Jerry Hoodenpyle, 
Superintendent, Barron Wet- 
sel and James Park, Assist
ants. Judging 9:30 a.m. Friday 
August 30.

Dairy Cattle; J. C. Shef
field, Superintendent, Philip 
Cleveland and Donnie Shef-

ports that approximately the field. Assistants. Judging at

Art Show
Mike Thornton, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. J. Thornton, will 
show a fine selection of his 
paintings at the First Nation
al Bank from August 31 to 
September 7. The paintings 
will be hung in the lobby and 
the coffee room, and the pub
lic is cordially invited to see 
them.

A 1966 graduate of Rotan 
High School, Mike has attend
ed Angelo State for the past 
two years where he painted 
under Mrs. Tincie Heddins. 
In the Student Division of the 
San Angelo Area Art Show in 
1967, Mike was awarded hon
orable mention for his entry. 
In the same division of the 
1968 San Angelo Art Show, 
Mike won third place with his 
work.

With a major in painting 
and a minor in art history, 
Mike does most of his paint
ing in the area of abstract ex
pressionism and his found 
that either acrylic or water 
color is the medium most 
suited to his method of ex
pression.

Some of the paintings hang
ing in the show will be for 
sale; many others will be on 
loan from private collections. 
WTiether interested in pur
chasing a painting or not, the 
public is invited to see this 
Hne collection.

To further his painting and 
study scope, Mike has trans
ferred to East Texas State 
University at Commerce, 
where he has just finished 
the second summer term and 
where he will again enroll in 
the fall.

same enrollment is expected 
as last year, about 900 stu
dents in the system.

We plan to carry pictures 
of the new buildings in the 
near future.

Glenn Taggart 
Died Tuesday

Glenn Taggart, 54, of Ira, 
died at 1:15 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring.

He was brother of Clark 
Taggart of Rotan.

Funeral will be held at 2 
p.m. Thursday in 
Funeral Home Chapel, Snyder 
with Phillip Go^rum of 
Ropesville officiating. Burial 
will be in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens in Snyder.

Bom June 25, 1914, in Ro
tan, he was a farmer and a 
pumper. He was married to 
Dorothy Nichols in Stamford 
April 28, 1944. He was a life
long resident of Snyder-Ro- 
tan area, a World War II vet-

11:00 a.m. Friday, August 30.
Swine; Mike Terry, Super

intendent, Lee Wood, Doug 
Upshaw and Scott Guelker, 
Assistants. Judging, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday, August 30.

Beef Cattle; Jack Morton, 
Superintendent, Kenneth Gru- 
ben, Jerry Mash and Karla 
Kreidel, Assistants. Judging, 
1:30 p.m., Friday, Aug. 30.

Fat Steers; Judging, 2:00 
p.m. Friday, Aug. 30.

Open Horse Show Officers 
include Lowell Thornburg, 
Superintendent, Truman Up
shaw, Jack Smith, and Roy 
Jennings, Assistants; Gail

will be open.
This gives everyone a long 

weekend and falling as the 
last holiday of summer and 
before the kids enter school, 

and most everyone is expected to 
make a trip of some nature.

Deparment of Public Safety 
predict 46 deaths on our 
highways during the period. 
Many towns will have rest 
stops and free coffee to urge 
tourists to take a break and 
reduce danger of dozing on 
a long drive, and above all 
the DPS urges you to drive 
for ‘the other fellow’ as well 
as yourself, and not be one 
of the 46.

Labor Day Death 
Toll Estimated 
At 46 in State

Austin — Colonel Wilson 
E. (Pat) Speir, acting direc
tor of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, said today 
the DPS estimates 46 persons 
may die in traffic accidents 
in Texas during the Labor 
Day weekend.

“This is the last holidayThornburg and Kathleen
Bell-Seale Secretaries. Judging at weekend of the summer, and

10:00 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 31.
Crop Exhibits: Keifer Cau- 

ble. Superintendent; Jackie 
Knox apd Mike Herron, Assts.
Judging at 3:00 p.m. Friday,
August 30.

News. She is none other than 
Mrs. John (Elizabeth Austin) 
Denton. She emerged with 
much reluctance. We had 
many local citizens to sug
gest she was ‘the little old 
lady’, and our face is rather 
red from our holdout that 
‘she’ was fictious, a publicity 
stunt of Ted Lewis.

We knew Mrs. Denton had 
the ability to buck Mr. Lewis, 
but couldn’t realize she could 
be spurred by Lewis’ slurs 
about Texans.

The story had been carried 
by the press over the entire 
nation since April 26, when 
she called Mr. Lewis, by 
telephone. She took him to 
task in a very decisive man
ner and set him right on Tex
as and Texans. Lewis attemp
ted to hedge with stating that 
he had not intended to offend 
Texans, but he had ‘backed 
water’ in every manner since 
Mrs. Denton called his hand.

The Abilene Reporter has 
done a good job of helping to 
keep the story alive, has car
ried many inches of publicity 
and editorials, and has backed 
Mrs. Denton all the way.

We, along with other citi
zens are proud of her, in ad
dition to setting Mr. Lewis 
right, Rotan has gained much

Good Prospects Springer Heads 
For Hammers Booster Club

The coaching staff of the Yellowhammer B o o s t e r  
Yellowhammers seemed well Club held first meeting of the 
pleased with early season season Monday night at 
prospects. They state 24 boys School Cafeteria, 
are working hard with good James Springer was elected 
team spirit, and shaping up to head the organization for 
in condition nicely. They ex- the season as president, and 
pect a few new players with Glen Gruben will be secre- 
school opening. tary.

First scrimmage will be Fri- The Club plans a very ac- 
day 6 p.m. at Seymour. This tive season and next meeting 
will be a real test for our will be Monday, 8 p.m. at the 
young players as Seymour Cafeteria. Plans call for film 
has a well balanced team, that of this Friday’s scrimmage 
play good football and are with Seymour to be shown. 
Class A. Membership drive will

Next scrimmage will be at open next week and all fans 
Jayton, Sept. 2. urged to join in and help

First game is Friday, 13th the Hammers have a good 
with Hamlin’s Pied Pipers, season, 
there. _______________

We will carry individual 
pictures of the Hammers be
fore the first game with co
operation of Head Coach, Lee 
King, assisted by Ron San
ford, Phil Petty and Tony 
Ham.

Former Resident 
Killed by Train

thousands of motorists tradi 
tionally take to the highways favorable publicity over the

nation, and bumper stickersfor an outing,” Speir said. “ It 
is indeed tragiC/tfuat so many 
men, women and children will 
become victims of motor ve
hicle accidents during an 
otherwise happy period,” he 
added.

Speir said the Department along with 
of Public Safety will use all columnists

Rodgers Makes 
SSC Honor Roll

Weatherford, Okla. — Ten facilities and personnel at its before they slur Texas in the

supplied by Rotan Chamber 
of Commerce are being dis
played in many towns over 
the U.S. as well as most local 
cars.

We feel sure that Lewis 
other Northern 

will think twice

eran and was a member of the made straight-A disposal in an effort to reduce future
Baptist church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Dorothy Taggart of Ira; 
two daughters, Mrs. Bob 
Clifton of Snyder and Dar
lene Taggart of Ira; one 
grandchild; three sisters, Mrs. 
Fred Northcutt of San Angelo, 
Mrs. Paul Tawney of Gil, 
Nev., and Mrs. Deree Morton 
of Susanville, Calif.; one bro
ther, Clark Taggart of Rotan.

grades and qualified for the 
summer semester president’s 
list at Southwestern State 
College.

the predicted death toll. A 
special “Operation Motor- 
cide” will be activated at 6 
p.m. Friday, August 30, and

Numerous other residents continue through midnight, 
of Texas completed the eight- Monday, September 2. During

this period, all uniformedweek session with B averages 
and have been placed on the 
dean’s list.

To be eligible for either 
honor roll during the summer 
a student must have been en-

Roby Man Is 
Fatally Burned

Raymond Pope Head, 63, 
was fatally burned in a fire 
in his small house near his 
mother’s home in north edge

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Nash 
returned Monday from a 
weeks vacation on the Texas 
coast. Tom reports good fish
ing. They also visited his son 
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Nash at 
Anselton.

Hospital News

Local patients in Callan 
Hospital from August 21 to 
August 27 were Mrs. Irene 
Huitt, Mrs. Calvin Phillips, 
Mrs. R. S. Ragsdale, Mrs. B. 
B. Clark, Joe Howard, Rich
ard Posey and Tony Soliz.

Out of town patients were 
R. L. Short, Jayton; Mrs. J. 
A. Murff, Roby; Mrs. L. T. 
Brown, Pheonix, Ariz.; W. T. 
McCright, Roby; James Welch 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Ronald Car
ter, Roby; Sid Etheredge, Ros- 
coe and Mrs. Gavaun Heddon 
of Abilene,

Births:
A 7 lb. 8 oz. girl, Angela, 

was born to Mr. and Mrs. E, 
L, Oritz of Anson, August 21, 
at 9:55 a.m.

A 6 lb. 8 oz. boy, Conrado 
Galindo, Jr., was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrado Galindo of 
Rotan, August 25, at 8:30 p. 
m.

A 7 lb. 8 oz. girl, Marion 
Patricia, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Parks of Rotan, 
August 26, at 5:20 p.m.

HD Agent To 
Train Here

Effective September 1, Miss 
Patricia Nilson will be com
ing to Fisher County to be
gin a two-month training peri
od under Mrs. Alice Ballen- 
ger. County Home Demon
stration Agent. After her 
training. Miss Nilson will be 
transferred to another Coun
ty as County Home Demon
stration Agent,

This is a training program

DPS officers and equipment 
will be used on the highways 
to enforce traffic laws.

Many other groups such as of Roby %bout 9 p.m. Thurs- 
local police and sheriff’s de- day. 

roiled in at least six semester partment, the trucking indus- Mr. Head was an invalid 
hours. Only those with all A Jaycees will be and lived alone in the house,
grades are on the president’s cooperating in this effort to A brother-in-law, Franklin

promote safe driving during Leach, said they didn’t know 
the holiday,” Speir noted.

For example, the Texas Mo
tor Transportation Associa
tion and its Texas Council of 
Safety Supervisors will spon-

list, and any student who 
made a grade lower than C 
was automatically disquali
fied for the dean’s list

Texas students on the hon
or roll include:

Erbie L. Rodgers of Rotan,  ̂ holiday road patrol dur-

the house was on fire until 
smoke was coming out of the 
windows. Mr. Head was found 
dead in his bed.

Roby Justice of the Peace 
Jeff Simmons ruled accidental

First Screwworm 
Case in County

The County’s first case of 
screwworms was confirmed 
last week, according to Rich
ard Spencer, Co. Agent. The 
case was on the Andrew Wil
liams place in the Hobbs 
Community,

Livestock owners are urg- 
Rites for two men killed ed to observe their animals 

Saturday when run over by a closely and treat any wounds 
Texas and Pacific freight as a preventative measure, 
train 105 cars long were held Animals should be sprayed 
Monday in Sweetwater. now with approved insectici- 

The men, Ernest Shuler, 69, des now when rounded up for 
of Sweetwater and Robert L. purpose, according to 
Shields, 45, of Hamlin, were Spencer, 
sitting on the tracks at Mul- Also, stock owners are urg- 
berry St., about 11 p.m. when ed to send in samples of all 
they were killed. suspected Cases to the Mis-

Both men lived in the same sion Lab. Containers are 
Sweetwater boarding house, available from the Extension 

Engineer C. A. Smaley of Office.
Big Spring told Police Chief Stock owners must get 
Walter Eubank that he saw their screwworm cases con- 
the two men sitting on the firmed by the Mission Lab in 
tracks, but they made no at- order for our country to get 
tempt to move when the the sterile flies, according to 
train whistle was blown. The Spencer.
train was unable to stop be- _!______________
fore hitting the men.

Identification of the bodies 
was made by fingerprints.

Mr. Shields was a resident 
of Rotan for 4 years, several 
years ago, being pumper for a 
major oil company.

Rites for Mr. Shields were ter an extended illness, 
held at 10 a.m. Monday in Funeral was held at 4 p.m. 
the Church of Christ with Monday in Weathersbee Cha- 
Scott Mitchell, Rotan Church pel with Rev. Billy Hudnall, 
of Christ minister, and Doug- officiating. Burial was in Bel
las LeCroy, minister of Ham- view Cemetery under the di- 
lin Church of Christ, officiat- rection of Weathersbee Fun- 
ing. Burial was in Hamlin eral Home.
Cemetery under direction of Mr. Kilgo was a plumber 
Foster Funeral Home. construction work. He was

Mr. Shields was born March member of Methodist Church 
10, 1923 in Robert Lee. He ^nd veteran of WWI.

Service Held 
For L. S. Kilgo

L. S. Kilgo. 74, died at 7:30 
a.m, Sunday at his home af-

Roby Lodge To 
Receive Award

ing the Labor Day weekend death in a home fire
to assist stranded motorists.

Jack Bryan, TMTA safety 
director, said some 40 cars 
marked “Holiday Road Pa
trol” will be used in the pro-

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in Weathersbee 
Funeral Horne Chapel, with 
the Rev. Billy Hudnall pastor 
of First Baptist Church ofFisher Lodge 703 in Roby . , ,

will receive an award during gram. These will be manned Rotan, officiating, assisted by
a Masonic Workshop meeting by the safety directors, safety the Rev. Norris Taylor of

financed from state funds and to be held Saturday, Septem- supervisors and safety engi- Spur, former pastor at Roby, 
is no expense to a county, her 7, at the Masonic Lodge neers of the trucking industry Burial was in Roby Cemetery.
Trainer agents, such as Mrs. Hall in Hamlin. who comprise the member- Pallbearers were J. W.
Balleger, give freely their Fisher Lodge 703 is being ship of the Council. Personne Beauchamp, J. N. McGinnis,
time to the trainees in help- honored during the meeting participating in the road pa- Doyle Gartman, Preston
ing them learn how to carry for outstanding attendance frol will woik as volunteer^ Beene, Roy Kingsfield and 
on a full county program, during the Spring series of The Jaycees will prc vide Leonard Barnes.
Mrs. Ballenger has trained Masonic Workshops, a project r^st stops for motorists in Born May 4, 1905, in Chat-
three other beginning agents, of the Grand Lodge of Texas many areas of the state. Tex- tanooga, Tenn., he came to

Miss Nilson is a native of which is aimed at improving ^s from Tennessee
Wharton County and was the quality of Lodge officers.

was the son of Mrs. Ernest 
Shields and the late Mr.
Shields. He married Dea Ear
line Little in San Antonio in 
1942.

He was a former employe 
of Texas Co. for 15 years and „  . ,  ̂ ,
was a welder and machinest.

Pall bearers were, Joe Mc
Kinney, Austin McKinney, 
Murl McKinney, Haldean 
Cave, Kenneth Clark and Max 
Carriker.

Born March 18, 1894, in

He was working in Sweetwat
er. He had lived in Snyder be
fore coming to Hamlin.

He was a member of the 
Church of Christ, VFW, and 
American Legion.

Fisher County in 1937 from 
Glade water, Tex. He married 
Ethel McKinney Nov. 28, 
1945, in Reno, Nev.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jimmy

m
F. (Bill) Leonard will coord- 190 6 . Since 1927 he had liv- 
inate efforts of over 12,000 in Roby. He was a member 
Junior Chamber of Commerce of the First Baptist Church in 
members in operating some Roby since 1934.
200 “ rest stops” for serving Survivors include one son, 
free coffee to fatigued driv- Raymond Jr., of Fresno, Calif, 
ers. his mother, Mrs. J. A. Head of

The Texas Highway De- Roby; three sisters, Mrs. Ste- 
partment has provided the wart Lemual Brown of Pheo- 
news media with a bulletin nix, Ariz., and Mrs. Franklin 

she conduct the meeting. He said listing all road construction Leech of Roby; two brothers, 
the the Workshop is a part of the areas in the state. Oscar of Rotan and Hollis of

partly reared on a fearm. Af- The Workshop being held 
ter the death of her father the in Hamlin will also have of- 
family moved into El Campo ficers of Anson, Stamford, 
where Miss Nilson finished Hamlin and Rotan Lodges at- 
high school. She is a gradu- tending, 
ate of Texas Tech. This sum- L. T. Harris of Clyde, chair- 
mer she completed a course man of the eight-county Ma- 
at Colorado State University sonic Workshop Area F-2, 
on “ Rehabilitation of the will present the award and 
Homemaker” for which 
had previously earned

Survivors include his wife McRae and Mrs. Dortheal 
of Irving; his mother of Cor- Ogden, both of Houston; a 
DUS Christi; three daughters, -ister, Mrs. John Stowers of 
Mrs. Larry (Joyce) Moore of Marysville, Calif.; ten grand- 
Abilene, Mrs. Dennis (Bob- children, 
bie) Browning of Irvin, and 
Penny Shields of Irving; Three 
brothers, Billy and Leon, both 
of Corpus Christi, and Calvin 
of Alice; two sisters, Rosa Lee 
Laningburg of Houston and 
Ruby Sins of California; and 
four grandchildren.

Cancer Society 
Meets Sept. 4

American Cancer Society 
will meet Sept. 4 for lunch at 
Rotana Restaurant. Each one 
to pay for his lunch previous 
o the meeting.

All members are urged to

scholarship to attend 
workshop course.

this semi-annual program held for 
officers of the 972 Lodges in

Roby; a number of nieces

Mrs C. L. Sutton and grand
son, Jack Sutton recently vis-

Mrs. Arnold Allen, Kathy and nephews.
Texas. The Masonic Lodge is and Bub Allen visited daugh- -----------------
the largest fraternal group in ters and families of Mrs. Al- Maurice Young
the state, with membership of len in Midland last week; Mr. recently visited

of Dallas 
his sister,

ited her sister Mr. C. C. nearly 250,000. The group is and Mrs. Lee Brown and Mr. Mrs. L. E. Newton and Mr. 
Roach and other relatives noted for its charitable acti- and Mrs. Jack Scarborough Newton and Mr. and Mrs. 
here. vities. and son. John Young.

LUCILLE AULT WEDS 
SHERIFF ROLLINS

Sheriff A. E. (Bus) Rollins 
and Lucille Ault of Sweetwat- attend this meeting and get 
water were married in home Tall program off to a good 
of Scott Mitchell, Rotan start.
Church of Christ minister Fri- --------------------------------------------
day afternoon. '' ed 50th wedding anniversary

----------------------- celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, Ollie McCombs, Mr. Andress in Snyder, Sunday, 

and Mrs. Billy Joe McCombs, Lou gave piano numbers dur- 
I.ou, Kathy and Tina attend- ing calling hours.



It StijtBBATSAU

at
Thriftway

■i& '.

GOLD M EDAL

Flour
4 9 ^

RUSSET

Potatoes
20 lbs

Thompson Seedless

Grapes
CeUo

Lh. 19c Carrots
Bell Peppersu. 15̂  1 50

Lb.

Bag

School Supplies
NOTEBOOK

Filler Paper
m  .m i l .  _ « Lf*r̂ 4 9 «

C L IM A X -N O . 2

PENCIL
E A C H . . . . I c

BETTY CROCKER LAYER

CAKE NIXES 
GIANT BOLD
RANCH STYLE

B E A N S
SANDWICH WRAP

B A G G IE S
GEISHA SLICED

3  lor 8 9 * ^
6 9 e

4 02.

80cL29<̂
PINEAPPLE 2 ' ^ " ^ 4 9c a n s ^ ^
ARMOUR

P#tlei! Meat 2  ^ * ^ ^ '3 9“ ■ cans
SHURFINE

OraigeJuice 2 L t ' 3 9
FOOD KING

Strawberries
SARA LEE —  12 OZ.

2 10 OZ. M  
P k g s . ^ ^

P O U l CAKE each 6 9 C

320z. 3 9 ^

SHURFINE CUT

GREEN BEANS 3 1 3 c a i i $ 6 9 c
) ' '

kooLtAD) 6'^*$’P i^ l9 < ^

Wagner DRINKS 3  ^  02. cans 7  9 *^
STARKIST CHUNK STYLE GREEN LABEL

T U N A  3 h i 2 e c a n s ^ l

SHURFRESH SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS 6 s OZ.
c a n s ^ ^

BAMA

P E A N U T B U H E I802. j a r 4 9 c
BREMNER

KING SIZE (PLUS DEPOSIT)

Dr. Pepper or Cokes b lio l .c t n .3 9 * ' 
CRISCO OIL 48o2.ba 7 9 c
FOOD KING

SOLID OLEO ponnd I Q c

JUMBO PIES lb. box 3 9 c
280 CT. PKG.

3 »cf.$1 
pkgs. *

3lor29̂
8 N o.lC n s.$|

KLEENEX ASSORTED

Facial Tissne
ALL FLAVORS

J E L L O
CAMPBELL CHICKEN NOODLE

S O U P
AURORA

TOILET TISSUE 2  rolls 2 5 c
DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

P E A S  4 ^ ^ *^ ^ **c $ |

REAL WHIP

TOPPiG
"D RU G S"

SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY B  02 can 4 9 * ^
ANTISEPTIC

L I S T E R I N E  7 o 2 .B d .5 9 c
REG. or MINT TOOTHPASTE

Rath Canned

PICNIC
Gooch Lunch

R ATH ’S Blackhawk SLICED

3 ib ca n ^ 2 ^

NEAT 3  b 02 pkgs 7  9 *^
Pound

CLUB

S T E A K
Rath’s Vac-Pak

ib.89*^

C R E ST E x .L g e ,6 9 c  FRANKS l2 o 2 .p k g .3 9 c

Prices Good AUGUST 26 AUGUST 31st

Prices are Born Here -  Raised Elsewhere
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Mr. and Mrs. Garvis Hin
son, Brenda, Paul and Linda 
arrived home Saturday from 
a visit with Mr. Hinson’s par
ents in Tennessee; They al
so visited in Hot Springs, 
Arkansas on the return trip 
home.

Serving America’s 
Farmers:
Providers of Pienty
For more than 50 years The  
F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  o f  
Houston has provided OE- 
PENm\BLE. agricultural real 
e s t a t e  lo a n s  to  T e x a s  
fa rm e rs  a n d  ra n c h e rs .  
L O N G  T E R M , LOW  C O S T  
loans w ith  a repaym ent 
plan geared to meet each 
Individual's, requirement

RALPH C. SOUTH, Mgr.

Federal Land Bank 
Association of Roby

ROBY, TEXAS

Cattle Btodd 
Disease Spread

Anaplasmosis, a severe 
blood disease in cattle, has 
been reported in wide-spread 
areas o f  Texas by veterinar
ians. Dr. Milton Risinger of 
Kaufman, near Dallas, and Dr. 
Joseph Bitter of Edna, on the 
Gulf Coast, both reported nu
merous cases in their area of 
the state. Other veterinarians 
are seeing cases of anaplas
mosis, including instances in 
east and central Texas coun
ties, a Texas Veterinary Medi
cal Association spokesman in 
Austin said.

The disease causes extreme 
anemia and death, if not de
tected early. The most effect
ive safeguard against anaplas
mosis is immunization with a 
recently released vaccine. 
Veterinarians are also able to 
use medication and blood 
transfusions for severely af
fected animals, according to 
T.V.M.A.

Cattlemen are urged to in
spect their herds and immuni
ze all animals since the dis
ease is transmissible from one 
animal to another and is 
spjread by flies, mosquitos 
and ticks. Cattlemen are also 
be used under completely 
warned that the vaccine must 
serile conditions to prevent 
spreading the disease.

B & L CARPET LAYING 
and SALES

NEW and OLD 
Cleaning and Restretching

BOB DOSS — Phone 735-2857 
ROTAN - SWEETWATER - ABILENE

luuuo inioiiaiiiu iiu iiu iiiugiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiniim nnniiin inniiiiinm uHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiniiuiniiiniiiiim nm iiin i

S M M E R S  DRUG
PRESCRIPTIONS

PHONE 735-2442

VI-MAGMA

Multiple Vitamins 109's4h5f)
S&H GREEN STAMPS 

FREE DELIVERY
nniiiatiianwiiimnHiiininnmHii

Cowmen Help ~ 
WTRCMuch

The local area chairmen for 
the eighth annual Cattlemen’s 
Round-Up for Crippled Child
ren have been appointed by 
Charlie Morris of Abilene, 
general chairman.

Named to correlate the 
work of stockmen of this area 
in meeting the goals of the 
Round-up is Johnnie Am
mons, Sam Baize, Grover Car- 
rothers. Bill Feagan, Dub 
Harvey, Cecil Sellers, Raleigh 
Springer, and W. G. Swen
son. The Round-'Up, to be 
held September 30 at Abi
lene’s Ranchers and Farmers 
Livestock Commission, an
nually raises approximately 
one-third of the non-profit 
Center’s annual budget of 
some $370,000.

Morris pointed out that \VT 
RC officials are looking for
ward to a particularly good 
Round-Up this year to “ take 
up some of the slack in our 
belts.’ ’ “We stockmen like to 
think that the WTRC is here 
for our convenience, because 
we care enough to support it. 
The stockmen of the South
west haven’t ever let us down i 
vet, and we don’t expect them i 
to this year.”  ‘

He noted that construction j 
is now underway on a new 
$107,000 physical therapy 
wing for the Center to help 
meet its current patient load. 
“The Center just keeps right 
on growing, and we hope the 
Round-Up will grow right 
along with it,”  he said.

During the Round-Up, 
stockmen donated livestock 
of all kinds to be sold at spec
ial auctions, the largest one 
being the cattle sale in Abi
lene.

Persons interested in donat
ing livestock to the Round-Up 
are asked to contact one of 
the area chairmen. WTRC’s 
own pens in Abilene and feed 
them out until sale time if 
the donor wishes. Morris said.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stray- 
horn, Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
Strayhorn were joined in Am
arillo by Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Strayhorn and Chris Sat
urday afternoon and they at
tended Texas Pageant at Palo 
Duro Canyon Saturday night. 
They spent the night in Am
arillo and returned home Sun
day.

Col Mize On "  
Course Staff

Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 
(AHTNC) — Army Reserve 
Lieutenant Colonel Weldon B. 
Mize of Slaton, was a mem
ber of the staff and faculty 
of the officer course complet
ed Aug. 3 at the Command 
and General Staff College at 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan..

The staff and faculty mem
bers for the course were from 
the Dallas U.S. Army Reserve 
School and 17 other Army 
Reserve schools.

The course, which was at
tended by members of the 
active Army, Army National 
Guard and Army Reserve, 
was conducted over a five- 
year period.

Each summer for four 
years, the students attend two 
weeks of active duty school
ing in their own Army areas. 
They also attend reserve duty 
training classes or complete 
extension courses. The fifth 
and final two weeks of study 
are completed at Ft. Leaven
worth.

Col. Mize and his wife, Lil
lian, live at 1055 S. 18th St., 
Slaton.

He is employed as coach 
and teacher at Slaton High 
School.

Col. Mize received his com
mission through the Reserve 
Officers’ Training Corps pro
gram at Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, where he 
received his B.S. degree in 
1949 and his M.S. degree in 
1950.

Col. Mize is son of Mrs. 
Claudia J. Mize of Rotan, and 
was reared here. He spent 
two days this week with his 
mother and other relatives.

Mrs. E. H. Turnbow and her 
son-in-law, Harold Harmon 
went to Houston last Wednes
day, returning home Thurs
day. They brought Mr. 
Turnbow home. He had 
been there two weeks for 
treatment and has improved. 
He is doing nicely since re
turning home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon will left Wednesday 
to return to their home in 
Yuma, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. David 
Klepper III of Midland spent 
the weekend here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Klepper, and Frank.

Prison Rodeo ™ 
In October

Huntsville —  As an added 
boost for the coming annual 
Texas Prison Rodeo held here 
each Sunday in October, the 
all-inmate Texas Prison Ro- 
dea Band will share honors 
with Johnny Cash during his 
performance September 6 in 
the Dallas Sportatorium.

Cash, whose recording of 
the Folsum Prison Blues has 
reached the top rung of the 
entertainment ladder, is not a 
newcomer to Texas Depart
ment of Corrections’ inmate 
enterainers. A few years ago. 
Cash was one of the featured 
entertainers at one perform
ance of the Prison Rodeo.

With the opening of the 
Prison Rodeo only weeks 
away, David Price, Rodeo Su
pervisor, said that nothing has 
been spared to make this 
year’s series one of the best 
in the long history of these 
annual events.

Western musical celebrities 
making personal appearances 
at the rodeo include Ray Price 
on October 6, Loretta Lynn 
on October 13, Sonny James 
on October 20, and Hank 
Thompson on October 27.

Other entertainment featur
es will highlight several in
mate groups, plus Candy Barr 
a former inmate who now is 
a popular night club enter
tainer.

And for sheer thrills and 
excitement, there will be a 
tough convict riders contest
ing tougher prison roedo 
stock in a host of bruising 
events.

Net proceeds from ticket 
sales are earmarked for in
mate rehabilitation services 
not furnished by the Texas 
Legislature.
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ELIS’ BEAUTY SHOP 
Back to School Redtictions 

SPECIALS
for August and September 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays 

ONLY 
PERMANENTS:
$12.50 for ..............  $7.50
$15.50 f o r .................$12.50
HAIRCUTS and SETS:

$3.00
BLEACHINGS:
$1500 for ..............  $10.00

If I have questions about bills, 
payment arrangements, 
or some other telephonematter, 
whom do I call? *

Here's the expert.
She’s ^ u r  telephone service representative. To 

many telephone users, she is the phone company.' 
She answers questions, provides personal 

number booklets, directories and duplicate 
bills. She helps you get new phones installed.'

I
As a service representative, she has to be 

something of a lady executive, a bit of a 
diplomat and an expert in phone service. 
And she is. She was hired from a select 

group of applicants and put through 
an extensive training program. 

And she attends regular meetings 
to discuss customer service. 

Next time you need help on a 
telephone problem, just call the 

telephone business office. 
Your service representative 

will take it from there.

Southwestern Bell

See fhe Bell Exhibit at 
HemisFair’68®, San Antonio, Toias

Visiting their mother, Mrs, 
Cora O’Neal and other rela
tives over the weekend were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith 
and Todd, Lubbock; Alton 
Rollans, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Clegg, Roby; Mr, and 
Mrs. Chester Schick and a 
friend, Mrs. Harold Shipp.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mc
Clain of Arlington spent the 
weekend here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Mc
Clain and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hanson Jr. 
at Hermleigh and Larry at
tended National Guard meet
ing in Snyder.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
• NUMBER EIgS t  ON THE BALLOT (HJR4&)

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF T E X A S: 
Section 1. Section 21 of Ar

ticle 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas is amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 21. All stationery 
and printing, except proclama
tions and such printing as may 
be done at the Texas School 
for the Deaf, and paper, except 
that for the Judicial Depart
ment, shall be furnished under 
contract, to be given to the 
lowest and best bidder under 
such regoilations as shall be 
prescribed by law. No member 
or officer of any department 
of the government shall be in 
any way interested in such 
contract.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted- to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at a« election to be held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
'1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following;

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
provisions relating to pur
chase of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the 
requirement that the Gov
ernor, the Secretary of 
State, and the Comptroller 
must approve certain con
tracts of purchase.”  
“AGAINST the constitution
al amendment removing cer
tain provisions relating to 
purchase of fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the re
quirement that the Governor, 
the Secretary of State, and 
the Comptroller must ap
prove certain contracts of 
purchase.’-'

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEi^ ON THE-b a l l o t  (HJRoO)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TE X A S:
Section 1. That Article VIII. 

Constitution of the State or 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 1-j to read as follows:

“ Section 1-j, Notwithstand
ing the provisions of Section 
1 of this article, the Legisla
ture may provide for the re
fund of the tax paid on the 
first sale of cigars and tobac
co products in this state which 
are subsequently sold at retail 
wthin the corporate limits of 
Texarkana, Texas, or any in
corporated city or town in Tex
as contiguous to Texarkana.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following;

“FOR the constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for 
the refund of the tax on 
cigars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana, 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas con
tiguous to Texarkana.”  
“AG AIN ST the consiiitution- 
al amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for 
the refund of the tax on 
cigars and tobacco products 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana, 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas conti- 
gnious to Texarkana.”

“Ye Shall Know 
The Truth

John 8:32

THE TRUTH AND TRUE WORSHIP—No. 5

The fifth and last item of true worship is the teaching 
and preaching of God’s word “ Go ye therefore and teach 
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe 
all things whatsoever I have commanded you.”  Matthew 
28:19, 20. These are the marching orders to every soldier 
of Christ. We are to preach and teach everything that Jesus 
taught his disciples.

In Acts 20:7 we note that the early disciples were carry
ing out the very command of the Lord.” And upon the first 
day of the week, when the disciples came together to break 
bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the 
morrow.” Acts 20:7.

In Romans 10:14&15 shows that the establishment of 
faith is dependent upon hearing the word of God preached. 
Verse 17 says “ faith cometh by hearing and hearing by the 
word of God.”  Therefore Paul points out that someone must 
preach or teach this word of God, that we might 
establish faith in our hearts. This is done by preachers and 
teachers of God’s word.

Paul exhorted the preacher Timothy to “Preach the 
word; be instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, 
exhort with all longsuffering and doctrine.” II Timothy, 
4:2. He goes on to point out the reason for this: “The time 
will come when they will not endure sound doctrine.”  II 
Timothy 4:2.

Preaching and teaching God’s word is therefore impor
tant that man might be instructed in God’s will. Secondly 
man needs to know God’s will in order to combat error. 
Galatians 1:6-9. In the third place the church must have 
effective preaching and teaching in order that the members 
might be edified and thereby grow. Ephesians 4:11-16 and 
II Cor. 12:19.

Do you regularly worship where the word of God is 
taught and preached? We urge each reader to watch the 
Herald of Truth television program at 12 noon every Sunday 
on Channel 12. This would be one more excellent source of 
hearing the preaching of God’s word.

Signed, Scott Mitchell 
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Roby
10:00
10:45

Bible Classes 
Worship

Rotan
9:45

10:30



B rm id  Harrison)  ̂
Marries Airman i

Brenda Sue Harrison and 
James Edward Sheehan were 
married Saturday evening in 
the home of the bride’s par
ents.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tye Harrison, 
Rotan. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sheehan of Darby, Pa., are 
parents of the bridegroom.

The Rev. Jackie Barnett of 
Calvary Baptist Church of 
Rotan officiated. Floyd Gar- 
cio was pianist. Sally Barnett, 
soloist.

Aurora Price of Rotan was 
bridesmaid. The bride’s sis
ter, Debbie Harrison was 
maid of honor.

They wore A-line white 
street-length dresses. Their 
bouquets were pink gladiolus. 
The bride’s brother, Brian 
Harrison was ring bearer.

James Price of Rotan was 
best man.

Kenneth and Kevin Levens 
of Anson were candle light
ers.

Presented in marriage by 
her father, the bride wore an 
Aline pink lace dress. She 
carried pink and white car
nations on the Bible.

The couple will live in the 
Spanish Arms apartment in 
Abilene.

The bride is a graduate of 
Glen and Lotties school of 
Beauty, Abilene. The bride
groom is a graduate of Mon- 
signor Bonner High School.

He is presently stationed 
at Dyess Air Force Base with 
the 199 3rd Communications 
Squadron.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Shows 
have just returned from. 
Winnfield, La. where they 
visited with his mother and 
three sisters. They also 
met their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sutton and Kenny 
from Birmingham. While 
there they helped celebrate 
the 87th birthday of Mr. Sut
ton’s mother.

Classified Ads Get Results!

Barbie McMillian was 
judged winner of the Miss 
Texas Rural Electrification 
contest during the 1968 Tex
as Electric Cooperative Inc., 
28th annual meeting in Dallas. 
Miss McMillan represented 
Wharton County Electric Co
operative in the state-wide 
contest.

Miss McMillan is a sopho
more at Southwest State Tea
chers College in San Marcos. 
She is a graduate of Wharton 
High School and is active in 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

I She enjoys tennis, water ski
ing and golf. At Southwest 
Texas State she is a member 
of Strutters Drill team. The 
new Miss T.R.E. will repre
sen rural electrification in j 
Texas and compete for the ' 
national Miss Rural Electri
fication title in Atlantic City 

in Marpk, _
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Walter and Maudie Moize Mrs. Ruby Green arrived 
and Mrs. Catherine Vaughn, home Saturday from a visit
of Lubbock visited their sis
ter and mother, Mrs. Jay 
Cleveland and Mrs. Sam Clev
eland,

with her children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon House in Hobbs, 
N. M. Mr. and Mrs. House 
re umed her home.

“Let’s 
talk about 
remodeling 

to...W HAT?”
Flameless electric 
home HEATING... 

that's what!
A hot subject now—but winter is 
a-coming. Almost any home can be 
remodeled to include electric home 
heating—very economically, too!

T H IN K  OF THESE  
A D VA N TA G ES:

No fumes • Quiet even heat • Easily 
installed • Recommended by some 

doctors for hay-fever sufferers 
• Space saver • Economical

P LU S W T U  A D D E D  IN C E N T IV E S
Incentive money to help install low winter 

heating rate • Free planning book

WestTexas U tilities 
Company

E«at
Wpportun*/lEmptoyer

Leeman Has 
Narrow Escape

Ray Leeman of San An
tonio, son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odis Sparks of Rotan 
and husband of Bernice 
(Sparks) Leeman met near 
tragedy while on a fishing ex
cursion out of Corpus Christi 
Bay waters over the week 
end. Mr. Leeman’s boat was 
overturned by a sudden rain 
storm and he climbed back 
onto the upturned boat and 
dinged until a 4-5 foot wave 
wastiied him into the water. 
It was raining and storming 
so violently that he could not 
see land and because of the 
rough water could not reach 
the boat. He swam for three 
and one-half hours before 
passing fishermen noticed his 
plight. While swimming a 
sting-ray cut one of his legs 
from the knee to ankle and a 
portchegeese m a n - o - w a r  
wrapped around his body 
causing severe pain. The pass
ing boat could not reach him 
due to a shallow cut from 
Padre Island. In time he fin
ally reached the fishing pier 
and was overcome with chills 
and fever for several hours. 
On Sunday, the next day, the 
owner of the fishing boat re
turned Mr. Leeman to Corpus 
Christi—He was asked if he 
was frightened— he said he 
was too mad—he lost every
thing on the boat— including 
car keys—having to wire 
around ignition switch of the 
car to return home . . also all 
the time he was worried 
about his wife having to 
spend all that insurance 
money all by herself.

Juddi and Terri Howell of 
Abilene are spending several 
days here with their sister, 
Mrs. Billy Sparks.

Bob and Ncv/t Newton of 
Midland visited their grand
mother, Mrs. Ollie McCombs 
several days last week.

GENERAL
UPHOLSTRY

Specializing in Seat 
Covers and Repairing 

Trucks
for Cars, Pickups and 

Talor.made Seat Cover# 
for Cars, Pickups and 

Trucks - Also all types 
Furniture Upholstery 

and Repairing

Jay
Hendon Upholatry

306 W. Snyder Av. 
Ph. 735-3281 - Rotan

Welcome-23rd annual Fisher County

FAIR & RODEO
THURSDAY, Friday and Saturday 

SEE OUR HEW

8,000 FORD 
TRACTOR

in the Big Parade

Fisher County 
Tractor Co.

399 S. Cleveland Old Ford Tractor Location
Phone 735-2545--Rotan

‘ ‘Your Ford Tractor & Equipment Headquarters”

‘Back to SchooF
Austin— Here it is back-to- 
school time, but for many 
children and parents it’s “ first 
time to school.” Occasionally, 
the first-time experience can 
be nerve-wracking, but it is 
always important. So says the 
Texas State Teachers Associ
ation (TSTA), which points 
out that the first few hours, 
days, ad weeks are vital to a 
child’s future in school. 
TSTA provides the following 
series of tips and information 
to help ease the first-time 
school experience, and make 
it more productive.

Any child who is 6 years 
old on or before Sept. 1 of 
the school year may be admit
ted to school. The child’s 
birth certificate must be pre
sented at the time of enroll
ment.

Some schools, in the inter
est of good health, require 
the child to be vaccinated 
against smallpox before en
rollment. Also required may 
be immunization against dip- 
theria, whooping cough, and 
tetanus.

Other information which 
may be needed is the name 
of the father, his occupation, 
where he works, and his 
phone number. The name and 
telephone number of the fami
ly doctor and hospital used 
may also be requested Also 
helpful can be the address and 
telephone numbers where par
ents can be reached in an em
ergency

But such details are only 
part of the picture, and the 
parents form an important 
parnership with teachers in 
getting the child off to a good 
start.

It will help if the child has 
opportunities to be away 
from his mother for short 
periods before he starts to 
school.

The child should be taught 
the safest way home from 
school. Also teach him to go 
directly home from school 
without loitering on the way 
— and remind him not to go 
with strangers. Children 
should learn that policemen 
are their friends, and can give 
them help when needed.

A child should have defi
nite duties to perform at 
home, and it will be helpful 
if he can learn good listening 
habits.

He should get enough sleep. 
A good breakfast each morn
ing will help start the school 
day right. So will making 
certain that he is happy be
fore he leaves for school.

A child should learn to 
dress himself properly. He 
should be expected to res
pect the property rights of 
others, and should learn to do 
as much for himself as he is 
able to do. Habits of prompt
ness, obedience, and respect 
for authority are also help
ful.

Parents should show an in
terest in what the child has 
to tell about his work and 
play at school. Children need 
to be praised frequently, and 
to be made to feel success
ful. They should be encourag
ed to have playmates.

It is vital for the child to 
have confidence in his teach
er, Remember that your at
titude toward school will be 
observed— and copied — by 
the child. Do not criticize 
school or teacher in the pre
sence of the child. If there is 
a difficulty—conflict with an
other child, a difficult activi
ty, a school rule the child 
does not understand—take 
the time to help solve the 
problem instead of just criti
cizing the situation.

To get a child ready for 
school, begin broadening his 
horizons even before that firs’^̂ 
day. Reading good books to 
him will help, as well taking 
him places such as the zoo, 
park, and library.

Personal belongings of the 
child should be labelled.

Teachers will help your 
for group work and play, 
child experience opportunities 
They will help him grow in 
thinking for himself, and be-

Dr. Jack Lewis 
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone BE 4-2624 

1408 Hailey St. 

Sweetwater, Texas

The Rotan Advance
Thurs. Aug. 30, 1968 No. 29

Mrs. Odis Sparks and Mrs. 
George Poe and children Kip 
and Jack, and Honey Bank- 
head went to San Antonio 
last week to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Leeman. Mrs. Lee
man is the daughter of Mr. * 
and Mrs. Sparks. They at
tended the HemisFair and 
bought for the Village Flower 
Shop.

Fry Classified Ads-They Pay

coming interested in the 
world around him. At school 
he learns democratic living, 
and teachers will work to 
make him feel at ease in his 
school environment. Early 
days and weeks build founda
tion for future learning ex
periences.

Teachers want to learn as 
much as possible about each 
child. They are interested in 
his academic progress, rela
tions with others, self-control, 
ability to concentrate, and re
sponse to suggestions.

The child’s readiness for 
learning is directly related to 
varying rates of growth— 
physical, mental, social, and 
emotional. The teacher at-: 
tempts to understand these 
factors for each child by ob
serving his behavior in the 
classroom and on the play
ground. But the parent can 
also help by supplying tea
chers with this kind of infor
mation.

Teachers help develop the 
child’s respect for people and 
property, self-reliance, de
pendability, effort and coop
eration. They are interested 
in his health.

The interest of school tea
chers and administration in 
your child is a continuing 
thing. A child with a cold, 
sore throat, fever, skin rash, 
or sick stomach is better off 
at home than at school. But 
a written excuse may be 
needed when your child re
turns from an absence.

Also, if a child cannot take 
part in outdoor play, a note 
should be given the teacher.

When problems of any 
kind arise, the parent should 
feel free to discuss them with 
.he child’s teacher. But ai 
rangements should be made in 
advance.

As key partners in building 
the child’s future, parents are 
always welcome at school. It’s 
better to stop by the adminis
trative office first, where the 
principal will be pleased with 
a vi.sit. You may also want to 
meet the teachers and the 
superintendent.

When it is necessary to 
bring a child’s lunch or other 
supplies to school, they can 
be left with instructions at 
the school office. Classes 
should not be interrupted 
while in session except by a 
call through the school office.

Joining the PTA and at
tending meetings gives a par
ent opportunities for meeting 
school personnel and work
ing more closely with them.

BOOTS, BOOTS
W e Have New Stock of B O O TS- 

all types for
Men, Women and Children 

ALL PRICE RANGES

DEE’S
Shoe Shop * Western Store

YOUNG’S
FOOD

VALUES 
BIG DISH 1-2 gaUon
MORTONS

SALAD DRESSING, qt.
KRAFT’S LARGE 1

BARBECUE SAUCE, 
SPUDS, m pounds 
WATERMELONS, eadi 
NESTA, large jar
LffiBY’S CUT

GREEN BEANS

LARGE 28 oz. Bottle

49c
49c
Bottle

49c

33c

2 for 45c
MRS. TUCKER’S

39c

SHORTENING; 3 lb. can 59c
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT Ib. 49c 
BEEF RIBS, Ib.
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR, 25 lbs.
aOSED ALL DAY LABOR 

DAY
YOUNG’S M ARKET

BEST WISHES TO FISHER COUNTY FAIR & RODEO

ITS BACK TO
SCHOOL

irSTH A T  TIME AGAIN 
AND WE ARE READY TO HELP YOU  

WITH YOUR

CLOTHING NEEDS
LET US ASSIST YOU

H. L. Davis&Co.
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Armour Star

F R A N K S  LI).
Tender

BEEF RIBS lb. 2 3 e
Fresh Ground

MEAT
4  Lbs. $JL.OO
Armour Star

B acon
Lb* • • •«•

OLEO
Pinto

Beans
Lh. . .

Lb.
Bag

FOREMOT or G AN D Y’S

PURE

Ice Cream

FIRESIDE

CRACKERS

pound
box
Armour Star

HAMS
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I yield loss and insure a higher
grade by controlling boll 
weevil populations. Several 
applications of insecticide 
will probably be required to 
bring boll weevil populations 
below an economic level.

by Richard Spencer

Although you don’t think 
about figuring depreciation 
until tax reporting time, you 
need to keep it in mind 
throughout the year. This en
ables you to time your ma
chinery purchases to take ad
vantages of tax saving buys. 
Depreciation and Invest
ment Credit are the farmer’s 
best tools for adjusting in
come and saving taxes.

Generally its best for farm 
mers to take advantage of ac
celerated depreciation meth
ods and maximum investment 
credit. Some years you may’

r Good Watches 
deserve 

Good Care!

all others need it!

Your watch is a precision 
mechanism. It needs more 
skill to service than any other 
mechanical device you may 
own. And you depend on k 
so much. Trust it only to a 
professional.
FREE ESTIMATES

find you will have to cope 
with the recapture provision; 
however, you will have had 
the use of the extra money in 
your farming operation. In 
effect, depriciation and in
vestment credit which are re
captured are the same as re
ceiving an interest-free loan 
from the government.

During the early years 
when depreciation is the 
greatest, you receive the loan 
and then in the later years 
when depreciation's smallest, 
you pay the loan back. But 
the important part is that in 
today’s agriculure, a progres
sive farmer never reaches a 
leveling off of capital invest
ment. He must continue to 
buy more expensive, higher 
capacity, labor saving equip
ment.

Windbreak tree applica
tions are now available at our 
office. Tree shipments will be 
made this year between mid- 
January and February. Last 
year some people did not get 
their trees. We urge you to 
send in your order early. The 
cost of the trees is $1.50 per 
hundred. No less than 100 
trees may be ordered. Three 
new species will be added to 
the tree list this year. They 
are honeylocust, arborvitae, 
and sweetgum.

No Interest or Carrying 
Charge

Charge Accounts Invited 
Easy Terms

SWEETWATER

The cotton square is the 
preferred food of the boll 
weevil, but as squares become 
limited boll weevils begin 
feeding on and depositing 
their eggs in bolls.

Once boll weevil punctured 
squares reach 15 percent of 
the squares in irrigated cot
ton, or 25 percent of the 
squares in dryland cotton, 
this cotton pest should be 
controlled. If boll weevils are 
left uncontrolled over a peri- 

! od of several weeks when 
squares become limited, boll 
damage can be expected. Boll 
weevils usually do not at
tack the larger, more mature 
bolls. Under heavy boll weev- 

i il num.bers, damage to the 
small bolls m.ay range up to 
50 or 75 percent or even high
er. As the smaller bolls be
come limited, boll weevils 
will feed on and deposit their 
eggs in the larger bolls.

Boll damage by the boll 
weevil not only decreases 
yield but also causes a de
crease in quality.

This late in the growing 
season, producers can prevent

MRS. W A  HARRIS
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Opens Monday, Sept. 9

u

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL STUDY, IN BEGINNERS 
AND ADVANCED MUSIC STUDY

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR PRE-MUSIC AND 
YOUNG STUDENTS

RESIDENCE — PHONE 735-2907 
STUDIO NO. 735-2328

ENZER WHITEFIELD RESIDENCE—411 N. TYLER

CAMPBELL REUNION HAS 
GOOD ATTENDANCE

Among those attending the 
Campbell reunion last week
end were: Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Richey, Meadow, Tex.; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Early, Perris, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Cohea, Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Neeley, Sheryl, 
Stevie, and Terri, Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hull, San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Biggerstaff and four child
ren; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Brad
ley; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bradley and Ken; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Grover and son, 
A. H. Osborn and son; Betty 
Osborn, all of Lubbock.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Les Mc- 
Com.bs; Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Cooper; Mrs. Terry Campbell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Odom 
and three children; Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Hammond; Mrs. 
Audie Thomas; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. O. Campbell and Christine; 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Neeley; 
Darrell, Barbara and Jeannie 
Tidwell; Mrs. Chester Camp
bell and Chet; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Neeley; Mrs, Ronald 
Landes and Tori; Mrs. Larry 
Landes; and Mrs. Marshal 
Bennett, all of Rotan.

Mrs. O, R. Clark joined 
her sister Mrs. Elmo Cauble 
of Hale Center in Abilene, 
August 7 and they want to 
Houston by plane where they 
were joined by another sister 
and her daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Casey and Judy Casey. They 
attended wedding of a niece, 
Betty Michael Herbert to 
.Tames Frazier in Baytown 
Saturday night. While visit
ing in Baytown they attend: 
ed a luncheon in Houston in 
the Dr. Sidney Burrus home. 
They also visited in Kenna, 
Texas City and Lanmark. Mrs 
Clark returned home Satur 
day.
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Insect Report 
U o .ll

Emory P. Boring, III 
Area Entomologist

Situation at a gance— Cot
ton prospects in most Rolling 
Plains counties are very good. 
Boll weevils are causing con
siderable damage in fields 
where heavy populations have 
been left uncontrolled. Boll- 
worm activity has increased 
somewhat since last week.

Boll Weevils—During the 
past week boll weevil popula
tions have increased greatly. 
Heaviest damage was observ
ed in fields in Childress, Cot
tle, Wilbarger, Mitchell, Knox 
and Fisher counties. This 
damage was primarily in 
fields that had supported 
heavy boll weevil populations 
over a period of several 
weeks; damage in these fields 
ranged from 50 to 95 percent 
punctured squares. Other 
helds in these counties, where 
boll weevils had been con
trolled or populations were 
light, had considerably less 
damage. Medium boll weevil 
damage (punctured square 
damage from 20 to 50 per
cent) was observed in fields 
in Wichita, Collingsworth and 
Jones counties.

As squares become limited, 
boll weevils begin to feed on 
and deposit their eggs in the 
bolls. This not only causes a 
decrease in yield but it also 
lowers the grade of cotton. 
Even where boll weevils have 
not been a problem until now, 
they can still cause consider
able damage.

Bollworms — Medium boll- 
worm damage was observed 
m fields in Childress, Wilbar
ger, Wichita, Jones, Cottle 
and Knox counties. Heavy

‘Watch Out For 
Children

“Watch Out For Children.” 
Because it’s back to school 
for the nation’s 51 million 
eiementar}  ̂ and high school 
students.

A.mong the 9 to 19 year 
olds are more than half a 
million 4-H boys and girls 
who have a special interest in 
safety. They carry on safety 
projects to prove it.

T h e s e  safety - minded 
youngsters work hard for 
school and community safety, 
and for home and personal 
safety as well. Their projects 
include campaigns to find 
and correct hazards that may 
cause injuries to pedestrains 
and motorists alike. Hazard 
hunts turn up articles left 
lying around the yard, along 
highways, on playgrounds 
and in parks.

Through their efforts to 
publicize and dramatize safe
ty, the 4-H’ers create post
ers, exhibits, appear on radio 
and television, and cooperate 
with local authorities. Older 
teens serve as junior safetv 
club leaders and help young 
members with their projects.

Observing bicycle safety 
and abiding by safety rules 
in sports and play are high on 
the list.

Encouragement and recog
nition for safety efforts come 
from the Cooperative Exten
sion Service, which supervises 
the national 4-H Safety pro
gram, and from the sponsor, 
General Motors.

By October 15. youths from 
50 states will be named 1968 
state award winners and 
delegates to the National 4-H 
Congress in Chicago, Decem
ber 1-5. More than 4,000 will 
earn the county safety medal. 
The top 10 clubs in the state 
will receive safety certifi-

HD Clubs To 
Study Bulbs

Hom.e Demonstration Clubs 
in Fisher County will have as 
their first program in Septem
ber “ Spring Flowering Bulbs.”

This is very timely as 
bulbs for spring must be 
planted before the end of Oct
ober and very soon it will be 
time to select bulbs and pre 
pare the soil.

Information on bulb selec 
tion, preparing the soil, plant
ing and caring for bulbs was 
given by the H. D. Agent, 
Mrs. Alice Ballenger in the 
training meeting for leaders 
Thursday.

These leaders were Mrs. 
Dale Cave, Mrs. Viola Hen 
don, Mrs. T. B. Colwell, Mrs, 
W. P. Schubert, and Mrs 
Richard Shedd.

Each will present this pro
gram to her own club when 
the clubs meet in September,

Any interested homemaker 
is always welcome to attend 
any meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs.

damage was found in some
fields in Childress County. 
Light damage was observed 
in Fisher, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Hall and Collingsworth count
ies.

Cabbage Loopers — Cab
bage loopers were observed 
damaging cotton in parts of 
Cottle and Jones counties.

MATTRESSES
New or renovated and box 
up to 50 percent renovated, 
springs quality made. Save 
Choice size or firmness. 
Guaranteed by Western Mat- 

j tress Co., San Angelo. Phone 
I Landes Furniture, Rotan,

Back T o School
W E A R

LEVrS for BOYS, all sizes $2^ ^  ^ 3 ^
TURTLE NECK SHIRTS : ■ ^ 2 * !

ALSO GIRLS SHOES and DRESSES
SEE OUR DAY TO DAY SPECIAL PRICE OU 

PIECE GOODS FOR THIS WEEK

DON!
FISHER COUNTY FAIR & RODEO 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Rotan Dept. Stoie

For control recommenda
tions, refer to L-508 (1968), 
Texas Guide for Controlling 
Cotton Insects in the High 
Plains, Rolling Plains and 
Trans-Pecos Areas of Texas. 
Copies of this guide may be 
picked up at the office of the 
County Agricultural Agent.

The information used in 
the Rolling Plains Cotton In
sect Report is compiled from 
local reports sent in by Coun
ty Agricultural Agents, per
sonnel of Texas A&M Univer
sity System, branches of the 
USDA, chemical companies, 
and cotton producers. We 
hope that everyone who doe.«: 
any field checking will send 
us a report of the situation as 
he finds it.

The big national prize is a 
$1,000 educational scholar
ship, which will be awarded 
to eight of the state 4-H win
ners who have compiled the 
most exceptional records of 
safety projects conducted 
over a period of years.

To be eligible for either a 
state or national safety 
award, the boy or girl must 
be over 14 years old.

Mrs. Ina Harris returned 
home Saturday from a two- 
weeks visit with her daugh-

Mrs. W. C. Sargent has 
been in Uvalde visiting her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Thompson Jr., 
for the past month Her oth
er daughter, Mrs. Vi Smith 
and Vickie of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Casette Ross and 
Mrs. Mary Wiley, also of 
Wichita Falls spent their va
cation in the Thompson home. 
The party made three tours 
of San Antonio including din-

Revising Of 
Estimated Tax

Individual taxpayers who 
previously filed declarations 
of estimated federal income 
tax for 1968 must now revise 
their estimates to reflect the 
new surcharge tax recently 
enacted into law, Ellis Camp
bell, Jr., IRS Disrict Director 
for Northern Texas, said to
day. He also reminded tax
payers to file Form 1040 ES, 
declaration of estimated tax, 
if their federal income tax for 
1968 will exceed their with
holding by $40 or more.

Mr. Campbell said a new 
1040 ES worksheet is now 
being developed to aid tax
payers in computing the 
amount of revised estimated 
tax. It will be mailed to tax
payers at the time they are 
billed for their third quar- 
er installment due September 
15. The worksheet will also 
be available at IRS offices 
around the first of September.

The new tax law imposes a 
10 percent annual surcharge 
tax retroactive to April 1 on 
individual tax returns. This 
means, Mr. Campbell said, 
that most taxpayers who file 
on a calendar year basis will 
be required to pay a 7 I/2 
percent surcharge on federal 
tax covering income received 
during 1968.

Taxpayers who previously 
based their 1968 estimate on 
tax paid during 1967 can no 
longer use this method after 
September 15., Mr. Campbell 
said. The law now requires 
individuals to use “anticipat
ed income” as the basis for

Too Late To Classify
For Sale: Aluminum Pickup 

sleeper, A-1 condition, late 
model, bargain. See Dee 
Reece.

For Sale Caddo seed Wheat. 
Bring your sacks. Jim O’- 
Briant, 735-2920 29-tfc.

Get your coats altered be
fore the rush, also dresses 
etc. 103 E. Burnside, across 
street from Thriftway. 29-4tc

For Custom Combining and 
hauling, roustabout and pipe
lining phone Snyder, 573- 
3877. 29-4tc

For Rent 3 room and bath, 
furnished apartment, Mrs. 
Thaddie Wilson, 610 E. Sny
der. 29-tfc

Rummage Sale, I mean a 
Sale. Everything cheap. 
Boys and girls school clothes, 
ladies dresses, too many 
items to mention, Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 30-31. Mrs. 
Jack Floyd, 606 Wheeler.

ing in the Towers of Ameri
ca. also three trips to Old | computing estimated tax.
Mexico to Piedras Nigras and 
Ciudad Acuna and dined in 
the famous Modemo Restau
rant of Piedras Nigras. They 
also toured Bracketville, 
home of Old Fort Carson, 
where the late Mr. Sargent 
entered service as a young

ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ar- man during WWl. From Del
nold at Burleson and her 
granddaughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Christian 
and children Marguerite and 
Paule in Waxachie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Christian and daughters 
were joined here by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Snapp and they left Monday 
morning for a tour of the 
Western states.

Fry Classified Ads-They Pay

SHARP’S PEST 
CONTROL

Home Owned and Oper-
GORDON SHARP

ated — All work guaran* 
teed — Free Check & 
Estimate for All Kinds 

of Insects 
Phone Collect 

Ph. HI 3-5911 Rt. 1 
Snyder, Texas

Decorative Cakes
For Weddings, Birthdays, 

Teas and All Special 
Occasions.

Any Size or Shape, 
Plain or Fancy

Pat Allen
No. 4th & Lyon St. 

Roby, Texas 
Phone 776-2382

Rio they toured the internat
ional dam, Amasted on the 
Rio Grande and enjoyed fish
ing in Lake Nueces. After 
the group left Uvalde. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dude Mercer, Bill and 
Susan of Haskell visited the 
Thompsons. Mrs. Thompson, 
Glenn and Gregg took Mrs. 
Sargent to Wichita Falls to 
be with Mrs. Smith who had 
surgery, and after Mrs. Smith 
recovered satisfactory, Mrs. 
Sargeant returned to her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eitel and 
daughters of Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Todd and children, 
Abilene: Mr. .and Mrs Clyde 
Early of Riverside Calif, visit
ed last weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Cooper.

A new Form 1049FY will 
be sent to fiscal year taxpay
ers in time to file and pay the 
surcharge tax by the due date 
Mr. Campbell said. Form 1040 
FY will also be available at 
IRS offices the first part of 
August.

NOTICE
My Blacksmith Shop 
now open for business.

IS

Will do all kinds of black
smith work. Welding and 
repair. Your business will 
be appreciated.
North Highway 1 1-2
block East on 5th Street, 
or 1010 N. McKinley St.

Kike Beauchamp
ROTAN

INTERESTED IN WELL 
PAYING CAREER

Come by Charles & Sue’s ' 
School of Beauty at 2207 Ave. 
S, Snyder and see us about 
your future as a hairdresser. 
We have an easy payment 
plan that will meet your in
dividual needs. No tuition 
will be due for 30 days after 
enrollment. Don’t delay, 
start today on your future as 
a professional hairdres
ser. . 12-4tc

Work is continuing on raz
ing of the old Phillips build
ing on main street and sheuld 
be cleared in another week.

AIR
CONDITIONER
INSTALLATION and 

REPAIR WORK
also have Pumps, Motors, 

Tubing Pads, Etc. 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING 

Electrical Outlets and 
Light Fixtures 

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark

For Sale or trade, 2 corner 
lots, 5th and Cleveland; 2 
corner lots, McKinley and 6th 
2 houses, corner 6th and Ty
ler; 2 houses, 207 E Lee; 
House and 2 lots, comer 
Beaugard and Genevieve, 3 
lots, comer Tyler and 7th. 
Juston Morrow, Rotan. 16.

For Sale, Used Refrigera
tors, Ranges, and Washing 
Machines - Home Lumber 
Company.

For Sale, weaning pigs, 
Gartman’s Shamrock Sta
tion. 48-tfc

GROCERY STORE For Sale 
we would like to retire. Buy 
Stock at cost—Pay for fix
tures and building by month. 

George Moore Gro 17-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigera
tors, Ranges, and Washing 
Machines —  Home Lumber 
Company.

40 ft. Trailer for Cattle, and 
general hauling. James A. 
Clark Jr. box 88, Aspremont, 
ph. 4046. 1-tfc
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation to every
one for the lovely flowers, 
wonderful food, your kind 
words and thoughtful cards.

May God bless each and 
everyone of you.

The family of L. S. Kilgo

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank every

one for the many kindnesses 
shown us in our bereavment. 
We appreciate everything 
done and will never forget 
your thoughtfulness.

The family of Obie Wright

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all the 

doctors and nurses at the 
Hospital and Crest View 
Lodge in carrying for our 
husband and father in his 
long illness. Also our thanks 
for the food and those whose 
served, the many flowers 
sent, those who sang. We are 
grateful to all.

Mrs. J. E. Hanson '
Mr. and Mrs. John C.

Swink
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Gallagher 
Mr. James W. Hanson

Rot2ui Lodge 
No. 956 

A . F- & A . M.
Meets Third 

Thursday 
Night of 
each month

Visitors Invited

Ph.
702 E. 7th 

WI 7-3463

rhe O. E. S. 
neets eacb 

Second 
Tuesday 

at 7:30 in 
the Hall.

Visitors Welcome 

Mina Huckaby, W.M. 
Loyd Seybold, W.P

Rotan]

Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Hudnall 
visited the HemisFair in San 
Antonio last week,also stop-|»= 
ping in Coleman county to 
visit relatives. They returned
home Tucsday.

13114314
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED 
BUDGET OF FISHER COUNTY, TEXAS, FOR 
THE YEAR 1969

In, compliance with Texas Civil statues, Article 
689a-ll, Notice is hereby given that a public hearing 
will be held on the proposed budget of Fisher County, 
Texas, for the year of 1969 in the Commissioner’s 
Court room of the Courthouse on the 9th day of 
September 1968, at 11:00 A.M. At which time any 
and all property owners will have an opportunity to 
be heard and state their objections and or recommen
dations thereof.

A  copy of the proposed budget will be on file 
in the County Clerk’s office for public inspection.

Witness my hand and seal of office this the 19th 
day pf A w p f t  1908 ,

" 7 ™ ' E. G. PERKINS ’ "
County Judge, Fisher County, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each 

person for their kind deeds 
and words of sympathy at the 
loss of our brother, Roland 
Ray, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ray 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis (TBriant

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank every one 

for their kind words and sym
pathy, the nice food and flow
ers sent during the loss of 
our brother.

Effie Dennis
'Louada, Mary, Dave, Bill 

and Fant Posey

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Comer Col
lins visited his mother, Mrs. 
Walter Collins and other rel
atives here. They left Fri
day to return to their home 
in Huntsville, Ark.

Classified Ads Get Results!

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER Tw o ON THE BALLOT (SJR41)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OP THE
STATE OF T E X A S :
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

of Article III of the Ck>nstitu- 
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended, and the same is here
by amended, so as to read as 
follows:

“ Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con- 
tmned, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabilitation 
and any other services includ
ed in the Federal legislation 
providing matching funds to 
help such families and indivi
duals attain or retain capabili
ty for independence or self- 
care, and for the pajnnent of 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabilitation 
and other services for:

“  (1) Needy aged persons who 
are citizens of the United 
States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the boun
daries of the United States for 
at least twenty-five (25) years 
and are over the age of sixty- 
five (65) years;

“ (2) Needy individuals who 
are citizens o f the United 
States who shall have passed 
their eighteenth' (18th) birth
day but have not passed their 
sixty-fifth (65th) birthday 
and who -are totally and per
manently disabled by reason 
of a mental or physi<^ handi
cap or a combination of physi
cal and mental handicaps;

“ (3) Needy blind persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States and who are over the 
age o f eighteen (18) years;

 ̂“ (4) Needy children who are 
citizens of the United States 
and who are under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years, and to 
the caretakers of such chil
dren.

“ The Legislature may define

the residence requirements, if 
any, fop participation in these 
programs.

“The Legislature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooperate 
with the Government of the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, and in providing reha- 
biUtation and any other ser
vices included in the Federal 
legislation providing matching 
funds to  ̂help such families 
a i^  individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care and -to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the United 
States for such purposes in ac
cordance with the laws of the 
United States as they now are 
or as they may hereafter be 
amended, and to make appro
priations out of state funds for 
such purposes; provided that 
the maximum amount paid out 
of state funds to or on behalf 
of any individual recipient 
shall not exceed the amount
th ^  ig matchablc out uf 
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount of such assist
ance payments and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
state funds on behalf of such 
recipients shall not exceed the 
amount that is  matdiable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
that i f  the limitations and re
strictions herein contained ajre 
found to be in conflict with 
the provisions of appropriate 
Federal Statutes as they now 
are or as they may be amend
ed, to the extent that Federal 
matching money is not avail
able to the state for these pur
poses, then and in that event 
the Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such Federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy

I persons; and provided further, 
I that the total amount of money 
to be expended per fiscal year 
out of state funds for assist
ance payments only to recipi
ents of Old Age Assistance, 
Aid to the Permanently and 
Totally Disabled, Aid to the 
Blind, and Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children shall 
never exceed Seventy-five Mil
lion Dollars ($75,000,000).

“Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 of 
Article X V I of this Constitu
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
services or assistance shall 
also include the employment 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the use of 
drugs, for the pun>ose of as
certaining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any .drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
state.”

See. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on tile following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment raising the lim
it on the amount that may 
be exronded in any one year 
out of state funds for Pub
lic Assistance pa3rments only 
to Seventy-five Million Dol
lars ($75,000,000).”  
“AGAINOT the Constitution
al .Amendment raising the 
limit on the amount that 
m ay be expended in any one 
year out of state funds for 
Public Assistance payments 
only to Seventy-five Million 
Dollars ($75,000,000).”

Best Wishes to Fisher County Fair * Rodeo

We r a  Be

CLOSED FROM
Sunday, 2 p.m.

until

Tuesday Morning
This Will Give Our Employees a

Labor Day Holiday
Thanks For Your Cooperation 

We appreciate your patronage and are striving
to merit this.

SEE YOU TUESDAY MORNING

Rotana Restaurant
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mitcham

CLASSIFIEDS .
3c per word first insertion; 

2c per word subsequent 
insertions.
Minimum first insertion, 50c 
Minimum subsequent inser
tions 35c. Card of thanks 
take classified rate. Name, 
(not telephone No.) must be 
given on all charge classi
fied, and payment due on 
publication.

For Sale my 2 bedroom 
home, corner lot and garage 
apt. will sell cheap. Contact 
Mrs. S. B. Marr, Locasa Rest 
Home, Canyon, Texas 27-tfc

Pears for sale $2 bushel. 
L. J. Blevins. 28-2tp

Parks-Wlidlife 
Budget Hearing

Austin — The Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Commission held 
a special called meeting at 
10:30 a.m. August 20 (Tues
day) in Room 117 of the Sam 
Houston State Office Build
ing, Austin.

Purpose of the meeting was 
to review the 1968-69 fiscal 
year operating budget and the 
proposed 1970-71 biennium 
budget request for the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

Mrs. Myrtle Jordan of
Crockett visited her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newton 
recently.

Miss Bessie Cleveland re
turned to Fort Stockton Mon
day where she is on the 
school faculty.
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Mrs. Era Boen, Mrs. J. B, 
Jones attended West Texas 
Primitive Baptist Associaion 
at Cone, Texas Thursday 
thru Sunday noon.

For Sale: RCA WTiirlpKK)! 14 
cu. ft. Refrigerator. 20 mo. 
old. Completely frost free 
$175. Mike Brady. 735-3152 

27-2tc

For Sale New Crop NK-37 
Bermuda Hay, W- G. Hardy, 
phone Roby 776-2647. 18-tfc

One Small House for rent. 
West Beauregard. Home Lum
ber Co. has redone all the 
house. All kitchen cabinets 
done in the new dark wood. 
This house is right for one 
couple, young or older people. 
Call 735-3096.

For Sale: One 1967 - 830 
Case tractor and equipment. 
Breaking Plow, Tandem Disc, 
and other farming equipment 
for Sale. W. R. Noles, Phone 
735-2027. 29tfc

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c 
at Summer’s Drug. 29-6tp

One room Westinghouse 
Refrigerated Cooler. Used 
very little. Price. $78. See 
Mrs. R. L. Harrison, 308 E. 
Forrest St 25-2tp

For Sale two room house, 
12x24, half bath to be moved, 
Mrs. Barney Bigham, 109 W. 
Burnside, Ph. 735-3413.

43-tfc

For Sale, Used rumiture 
and appliances . good selec
tion, Giie piece or houseful. 
Landes Furniture, 113 N. 
735-3171. 9tfc
FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom House 
to be moved. Excellent Con
dition. phone 735-3070.

Irene Rains 17-tfc
ARKANSAS SHINERS— 

lively, that will catch fish. 
Trot line and regular size. Al
so some tackle. R. T. Shipp, 
810 N. Florence. 50-52tp

For Sale 128.4 a. located 6 
miles east of Roby. Ade
quate, good quality, irriga
tion water to care for 85 a. 
Coastal Bermuda. 3,159 ft, 
underground pipe; 1,510 ft. 
of 5” aluminum pipe; 2,350 
ft of 4” sprinkler line; 30,000 
gallon regulating reservoir of 
steel and concrete. Good 
fences and 4 room modem 
house. Water is 38 to 41 ft. 
deep. Price $400 acre in
cluding all equipment, Bruce 
Cox, ph. 735-2808, Rotan.

Need middle age Christian 
lady to help parttime or 
manage local business. Some 
nites, long hours, hard work, 
good pay. If interested call 
Roby 776-2259. 28-3tc

For Rent, Television, 
Washers, Refrigerators, 
Ranges, Hospital Beds, Rall- 
away Beds, Baby Beds, High 
Chairs, Buffer, Shampooer, 
and other items. Landes’ 
Furniture, 113 N.
Garfield, 735-3171. 9-tfc

I lost 25 lbs. in 30 days, 
never hungry, diet guaranteed 
to loose weight, $1.00. R. M. 
Salgado, 9408 Beech, Fon
tana, Calif. 92335. 25-tfc

For Rent, Garage Apart
ment, furnished, bills paid, 
901 Lakeview, Bernice Har
grove, 735-3488. 27tfc

CARPET
See us for your Carpet 
Needs. We have Carpets 
in Stock ond other sam
ples to choose from.
We have professional 
personal to install all our 

carpets with your 
satisfaction guaranteed

Landes Furniture
735-3171 Rotan

Jimmy and Lisa Collier of 
Abilene visited their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Parker several days last week.

Need Christian couple to 
supervise 32 boy dormitory 
Work 11 days off 3. Salary 
and full maintenance avail
able immediately. Write or 
call West Texas Boys Ranch, 
P.O. Box 2568, San Angelo, 
Texas, phone area code 915- 
949-3707.

For Rent 3 bedroom house 
705 E. Lee, Mrs. John Head, 
ph. 735-2460. 26-tfc

For Rent, furnished apart
ment, 405 E. Beauregard, 
Mrs. Ruth McCall, ph. 735- 
2326. 10-tfc

Wanted—To borrow old 
photographs of Rotan and 
Fisher County with permiss- 
tion of early photographs, will 
return picture unharmed, C. 
M. Callan, phone 735-2211 or 
735-2385.

Best Wishes For the Fair & Rodeo

A. E. KILUON TANK 
TRUCKS INC.

RADIO EQUIPPED 
WATER, MUD, GIL HAULING 

TANK CLEANING - MOBIL FRANC TANKS 
VACCUM TANKS - KILL PUMPS 

McCaulley Highway Hamlin Ph. SP 4-1651

Fresh, frisky Minnows, 
inquire at Moore Grocery or 
1 block north Post Office.

14-tfc

Bring your alterations to 
me now before school starts 
again, Mrs. Joe Taggart, 103 
E B urnside 22-4tc

Monuments and Cemetery 
Curbing, 308 E 4th St. phone 
735-3290. J. B. Smith 21-tfc

BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Landes Furni
ture.

KEEP carpet cleaning prob
lems small—use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Winns Store.

Want to Cash Lease 200 to 
300 Acres Farm Land. No 
Allotments necessary. Charlie 
Joe Helms. 735-2945. 27-3tp

For Rent, furnished brick 
apartment, bills paid, ' Mrs. 
Inzer Whitefield, phone 735- 
2328. 23-tfc

Best Wishes For the Fair & Rodeo

HAMLIN FARMERS CdOP 
GIN

Cotton Ginners
WHERE GINNING IS AN ART -

AND SERVICE IS A PLEASURE
W. W. Fletcher - Manager

840 S. E. Ave. D Hamlin Ps. SP 4-1302

Best Wishes For the Fair & Rodeo

TOM’S COUNTY LINE
AND

THE OASIS
Your Favorite Brands to Go Hot or 
Cold - Hot Barbecue Sandwiches

Tom Rutherford, Owner

4 I -2 Mi. North of Hamlin on Hwy 83 
‘On Both Sides of Aspermont Hwy’

THE OASIS TOM’S GOUTY LINE
SP 4-1572 SP 4-1422

DON’T MISS FISHER COUNTY FAIR & RODEO

Are You Ready
for

Back to School?
Our stocks are still complete in all the Back 

To School Clothing for all ages.

We have Quality Merchandise that will stand 
a lot of hard wear and still keep looking fresh.

We can save you money on anything yon need
in our Line.

COME TO SEE US.

Darden Dept. Store


